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CIGARETTE LICENSE LAW-NO REFUNDER SHOULD BE MADE TO 
COVER PERIOD OF LESS THAN ONE-FIFTH OF YEAR 

No refunder should be made under the cigarette license law to cover a 1Jeriod of less than 
one-fifth of () year 

CoLUMBus, Omo, June 9, 1920 

Bureau of Inspection and Supenision of Public O.ffices, Columbus, Ohio 
GENTLEMEN·-Acknowledgrr.er.t is m::~de of the receipt of yom recent request 

for the opinion of this dep2.:--~ment, ~~~ follows· 

"Under the Dow-Aiken lr.w ·ohe strioute providing fo.r refunde;·s definitely 
steted thr.t there n;ust be et leest $200 00 left in the tre::~sury after [\ ref under 
is p2,id, but this ltmgur.ge w::~s not followed in w;·iting the cig:::.rt·~te refunder 
section. The langur.ge of sec·oion 5896 is peculi.n,r irr.~much r.~ urder the 
preceding section ::1 de2Jer mr.y pr.y in one .fifth of the whole yem·'s tr.x r,nd if he 
discontinued could not under the st;·ict k~ter of this section secure r,ny rf'
fundtr ::~t p,l.J, but if he p:-.id in $20 00 for r, p1".rt of the ye~.r he could if he dis
continued secure r. rcfundm· of $15 00 which would leP.ve r. ne·o $.5 00 i~ ·<he 
t.rer.sury under the s·~ric"~ constniCtion of this scc·jon flo ·th::;~ ·~he m::m who 
p;>;id in $10 00 tmd diJcontinued bur;incss on ·~he dr.y following could get noth
ing br.ck while the mr,n who pr.id in $20 00 could do busiPess to ·~he ex~er:~ of 
$10 00 k.x ·~irr.e P.r.d dr:.w down the rem~.ining $10 00. 

Different county vudi~o;·s h::~ve been giving varying const;·uc·:ions ·~o ·chis 
sec~ion and we desi1e ·~o hp.ve i·~s P,drr.inis·:ra·~ion uni:"oi·rr .. 

The reu.l ques·~ion is r.~ ·co ·[he ir·:ention of the Generc.l A8sembly ::~nd 

whe·~her ·~hat intention W[l~ ·"o pw~ec·~ ·[he E·:a·:e by le:wing one-fij\h in ·,he 
treasmy, a~ provided under different wonls in the Dow-Aiken refunde;· bw, 
or whe',her ·"he in·~en·~ of ·che Genc;·d Assembly wr,9 to pro-:;ec·~ the deder r.s 
in the amount of refunder he migM ob-t::~in " 

The law involved in the ques·~ion presmr~ed by you is to be found in section 5895 
G C which fixes the time of pt>,yn:ent of such tax to be on or before ·ohe 2Q-oh dey of 
June each year, the b<>t sen·~ence of the eec·,ion being as follows· 

"When such business is commenced nfter the 4th l\Iondt>.y of .Mr,y, such 
ussessments shall b!' p!opm-tione.te in r,mom.t to the reme.irder of the essess
ment yet',l", except th::.t 1:. shdl no IJe less thm1 one-fifth of the whole r,mount 
to be assessed in r.ny one yem· " 

t:ieetion 5896 G C, which rel:.:.tes to refunders m cases of Jiscor.tinuu.nec, IS D.S 

follows· 

"\\'hen u. pe·;son, finn, cumpt>.ny, co;·porr.tion or co-pmtne;·ship de;;c;ibet! 
in section fifty-eight hundred r.nd ninety-fom·, which hr.s been so assessed. 
and which hr.s p2.id or is che;;ged upon the tr.x duplic2,te with the full r.mount 
of such cssessment, discontinues such business, the county r.uditor shall issue 
to such pe;·son, firm, company, co;·po~-::.tion o·.- co-p:.t<tnm·ship, a re~unding orde. 
for a pwpoi"tione.te :>.mount of the assessment Such o;·de·,· 8hr.ll not be less than 
one-fifth of the whole l.',JP.ount to be l!.SSessed in one ye:,;·" 

The question presented by you is coYered by the lt>.st p:.:.n,,gn~ph of your letter 
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and it r.ppe::-.rs to me that it is cler.rly disposed of by the sections quoted in whole or 
in pmi. The only question involved being r.s to the extent to which 2. refunder·mBy 
be m2.de in case of the discontimumce of business by r. licensee, we me not concerned 
pr.:ticul::wly r.bout the initbl p:>,yment except th2.t under the provisions of section 
5896 the full mnount of the assessment must be raid or cha:·ged upon the duplicate 
if a refundel' is to be had at all. It is furthel' provided in said section that such order 
of refunde-c shall not be less than one-fifth of the whole amount to be assessed in one 
ye2.:·. In c2.se of the discontinu2.nce of business by 2. pm·son who h2.s p2.id the full 
assessment under the ln;w, or is charged therewith, it is provided that he she.ll be en
titled to a refund fOl' a pwportionate 2.mount of the assessment, except that no such 
refunding order shr.ll be for Jess than one-fifth of the whole r.mount to be assessed in 
any one yem·. The t2.x levied is $50 00 pe;· ye2.r and if 2. licensee ht'.s operated for a 
peliod longer than fou;·-fifths of the yer.r and then discontinues buEinE'ss,Che he.~ gone 
beyond the point of being entitled. to 2.ny rofunder, :-md it is the opinion o' this office 
that no refunde;· can be granted for 2. period of lP.RR than one;fifth of the ye2.r under 2.ny 
cir.cumstances. 

The state of facts set fmih in the firet pBcagrr.ph of your letter could not arise 
under the lt'.w as it exists 2.s the only practicd result would be r.s above stnted and the 
licensee would be obliged to pay under 2.1l ch·cumstr.nccs for the -~ime he operated as 
such licensee, and if any portion of the time short of one-fifth of the yea" was abandoned 
by him under his license he would be entitled to no relief in the shape of a refunder. 
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Respectfully, 
JOHN G PRICE, 

Attorney-General. 

D~SAPPROVAL, BONDS OF MOULTON TOWNSHIP, AUGLAIZE COUNTY, 
OHIO, IN AMOUNT OF $12,800 FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENTS 

CoLUMBUS, Omo, :uno 9, 1920. 

Industrial Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Odio 

RE: Bonds of Moulton town5hip, Augbize county, in the r.mount of 
$12,800, to p:...y tho cost and expense of the Cozad ro2.d impl'ovement. 

GENTLEMEN"-! hr.ve examined the tr::mscl'ipt of the proceedings of the township 
trustees relative to the 2.bove bond issue 2.ncl find from the information contr.ined in 
said transcl'ip, that the proceedings for the improvement of s:>.id ro2.d were commenced 
by the filing of a petiLion of propm·ty owners April 7, 1919. The bond resolution 
purports to 2.uthoriza the issuance of bonds bearing interest 2.t the mte of six per coni 
per annum. Prior to the amendment of sectwn 3298-15e of the Gencl':.>.l Code by the 
enactment of house b,ll 699, which wr.~. passed Fcbnwry 4, 1920, and t~pproved by the 
governor February 16, 1920, the township trustees were not 2.uthorized to issue road 
improvement bonds under autho;·ity of said section bearing interest m excess of five 
per cent. 

Followmg the rule of construction laid down by tho sup:·eme court of Ohio in the 
case of state ox rei Andrews vs Z2.ngerle, auditor of Cuy2.hog2. county, No 16578, 
decided Mr.y 11, 1920, I r.m of the opinion th::.t -~he township ti·ustees were without 
authority to L'lBue bonds for road improvements, the proc~cdings for which were com
menced prior to Februr.ry 16, 1920, be:1ring a rate of inte;·est in excess of five per cent 
per annum. 
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